
Les Hirondelles – Holiday Gites (4 Rue Du Pont, St Civran, 36170) 
 
 
 
A20 Southbound 
Google Maps & Directions 
from A20 J18 
 
Leave the A20 Southbound 
at J18 and turn right at the 
T-Junction on the D55 
towards Luzeret & Prissac. In 
just under five miles you will 
come to a T-Junction (on the map it looks like you go straight on, but it is a T-Junction where you give way) 
where you will turn left, still towards Luzeret, now on the D29. 
 
Go through Luzeret (the main road bears round to the right in the village and then shortly after the village (0.4 
miles after you pass the end-of-village sign), take the left hand turning onto the D46 (signposted St Civran & St 
Benoit). 
 
The D46 takes you up over a hill, past a communications tower, down into a valley (over a green bridge over 
the River Abloux) and then back up the hill into the village. The road does a fairly tight hairpin and then you 
pass two large metal barns on your left and the road bears quite sharply to the right. The entrance to our 
courtyard is the next on the left, just before a small well. 




A20 Northbound 
Google Maps Direction & Map from A20 J21 
 
Leave the A20 Northbound at J21 and turn left at the T-Junction on the D86 towards St Benoit Du Sault. This 
road takes you back over the top of the A20 and then the road bears to the right and becomes the D10 (shortly 
after a right hand turning to Argenton Sur Creuse. The D10 becomes the D1 part way along and takes you 
through to the outskirts of St Benoit (you may want to pause for a photo opportunity with the Mediaeval 
Abbey as the backdrop).  
 
At the T-junction in Saint Benoit, turn right (still on the D1). This road takes you past St Benoit’s lovely lake and 
snakes uphill to the centre if the town. At the top of the hill the road bends round to the left and you go past a 
Boulangerie on your right and La Poste and Hotel Du Centre on your left. 
 
Immediately after Hotel Du Centre (and opposite the Tourist Information Centre) turn left onto the D10, Rue 
Appert Aubray (signposted Prissac, Belabre, Le Blanc & St Gaultier). Follow this road down the hill. Shortly after 
it bears sharply round to the left, and you leave Saint Benoit, take the next turning on the right onto the D46 
(signposted Roussines & St Gaultier). This road takes you through Roussines and then into Saint Civran. 
 
When you reach St Civran the road bears to the right and then the left past the Village square on your left.  
Keep straight on through the crossroads at the far end of the square, but not too fast as you are almost 
there. Les Hirondelles is on your right (the second house after the cross roads). Turn right into our courtyard 
immediately after passing the well on the right. 

 
 
Google Maps Aerial Photo of Les Hirondelles 

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Exit+18&daddr=Les+Hirondelles,+Holiday+Gites+%4046.497188,1.390135&geocode=FZSnxgIdlt8WAA%3BFaR9xQIdNzYVAA&hl=en&mra=dme&mrcr=0&mrsp=0&sz=11&sll=46.606054,1.295013&sspn=0.204732,0.614548&ie=UTF8&ll=46.535957,1.468391&spn=0.103443,0.307274&t=h&z=12
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Exit+18&daddr=Les+Hirondelles,+Holiday+Gites+%4046.497188,1.390135&geocode=FZSnxgIdlt8WAA%3BFaR9xQIdNzYVAA&hl=en&mra=dme&mrcr=0&mrsp=0&sz=11&sll=46.606054,1.295013&sspn=0.204732,0.614548&ie=UTF8&ll=46.535957,1.468391&spn=0.103443,0.307274&t=h&z=12
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Exit+21&daddr=Les+Hirondelles,+Holiday+Gites+%4046.497188,1.390135&geocode=FQ1GwwIdiMQVAA%3BFaR9xQIdNzYVAA&hl=en&mra=dme&mrcr=0&mrsp=0&sz=14&sll=46.35149,1.42642&sspn=0.025712,0.076818&ie=UTF8&ll=46.409458,1.431656&spn=0.205474,0.614548&t=h&z=11
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=46.497115,1.390296&t=k&sll=46.496953,1.39028&sspn=0,0&ie=UTF8&ll=46.497284,1.390393&spn=0.001669,0.004812&z=18

